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SHIRT WAISTS

Shirt Waist business is always a big thing here,
ohv? Simply because we give this line the atten-t;nnitdegerv- es.

New Gibson Waists
New Sailor Waists

Fine White Embroidered, Waists
Lovely Chambry Waists
Colored Mercerized Waists

By shrewd and careful buying, we are able to offer

any of our competitors. Those who have not
seen them are missing some good things.
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WHICH PAYS IN THE END ?

The "Perfect" Hot Air Blast or a Cheap Farnace?

W. G. McPhctson
HEATING AND VENTILATING ENGINEER

47 First Street, Portland, Ore.
N. B. These furnaces bio recommended by F. E. Judd, C. S. Jackson,

F, B. Clopton, 11. L. flextcr and F. C. Taylor, who have them In their
residences.

THE

Golconda Gold Mine
A Plain Statement of Fact :

The GOLCONDA MINE, in the Sumpter district, with all
its equipment, and ten other claims, was recently purchased by
the Golconda Consolidated Gold Mines Company, principal office
in Pendleton, which is now operating the mine. The full purc-
hase price is paid, and all but the treasury stock disposed of to
those who advanced the purchase price.

There was left in the treasury for an operating fund
500,000 shares of treasury stock. Some of this stock is offered for
sale, but not exceeding 200,000 shares of it will be sold ; as that
will supply ample funds until the mine is more than self sust-
aining. This stock is offered at 10 CENTS A SHARE for the next
thirty days.

As an investment of this character nothing equals it. To
prove its worth those at work in the mine, who are in a position
to.know what is in the Golconda, have bought stock at ten cents
a share to the extent of their financial, ability. Those who have
a little money which they can spare for the purpose should take
1,000 or more shares of this stock, as they will most likely find
it the very best investment they ever made in their lives.

Address all orders for stock with checks in favor of
JAMES A, HOWARD tEft&3Fc$X& PENDLETON, ORE.
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Lamp Mantles Guaranteed for 45 Days

Peerless Flexo Mantles
NEWTfflNG JUST OUT

BEST IN THE WORLD
These mantles are new productions and give 90 and
ico candle power respectively for the single and triple
weaves. They are made in two grades. Price 30 and
40 cents each.

The John Barrett Company
New Stores : Cor. Sixth and Alder Streets

Opposite Oregonlan

JESSE FAILING
The Big Carpet Store

FIT FOR A KING

at;

Onr downy, handsome and luxurious carpets anl
rags are. They are so rich la color, harmonious
n combination and beautiful In pattern that tney
m m too good to tread on. The beauty of Spring
Mice shines from the blocicms and freshness of our
stock, We have many handsome new patterns In

Clilne&e and Japanese; mattlrgs also for your ram
mer rooms.

3S0 PIECES OF CARPET
85 Ptooos Matting to Select from.

This signature is on every bos of the genuine
Laxative Isromo-Uuimn- e Tablet

the remedy that enreu a cold la ouo dtiy.

M

A Remarkable Story Which Comes
From Baker City.

Because of an innocent HHln tnm
printed In the Baker Ctty Herald a
few weeks ago, Frank Colton, the
popular first ehftlr liArhor in thr
Gelser Grand tonsorlal narlors. Is
$118.69 ahead of the game. The dis-
patch announced that 1893 dimes,
minted with thr lnrtt-- "3" nn
verse side were worth $5 apiece, be
cause of their rarity. During that
year only 25 ten-cen- t pieces were is-

sued from the San Francisco mint.
Frank read the dispatch and lmmed- -

mieiy began "peeling" his .eye for
the rate dimes. Ho rlnsnlv RoniM.
nlzed each coin that passed through
nis hands and was rewarded each
day by discovering one of the $5 kind.
He kent his auest secret, and cnsn.
ally visited the various gambling
tables with the result that last Sat-
urday he found the 24th dime of the
San Francisco mlntace of 1893. Hp
his written to three rare coin col
lectors askine for bids for the lot
and hopes to secure even higher
premiums than ?5 each.

It seems almost marvelous that the
entire 24 of these dimes should be
collected in Baker Citv. The onlv
reasonable explanation offered is
that the entire issue of 1S93 was sent
to one of the banks of this city. It is
a fact not cenerallv known but n
fact, nevertheless, that more subsi-duar- y

is sent to Baker City from the
mint at San Francisco, than to anv
other town in the northwest.

Most northwestern cities have a
way of accumulating silver coins in
such abundance as to necessitate
frequent shipments back to the
United States depositories. Baker
City, however, seems a distributing
DOint for SO vast a onln.iisinir torrl.
tory that the local banks are invar- -

muiy troubled with a lack of small
change.

Don't Start Wrong.
Don't start the summer with a lin

gering cough or cold. We all know
what a "summer cold" is. It is the
hardest kind to cure. Often it "hangs
on tnrough the entire season. Take
it in hand right now. A few doses of
One Minute Cough Cure will set you
right. Sure cure for coughs, colds,
croup, grip, bronchitis, all throat
and lung troubles. Absolutely safe.
Acts at once. Children like it, "One
Minute Cough Cure is the best cough
medicine I ever used, says J. H.
Bowles, Groveton, N. H. "I never
found anything that acted so safely
and quickly." Tallman & Co.

THE ARMY OF TRAMPS.

The Estimated Number In the United
States.

Professor John J. McCook. In the
sew York Independent, estimates

that there are now 60,000 tramps in
the United States, against 65,986 in
laoi, and 63,000 in 1893, of whom
30,000 attended the "World's Fair at
Chicago. He thinks there were only
about 17,000 tramps in 1870. 46,000
in 1880;. in 1873 40,000, and in 1894
62,000. The latter number was In-

creased in 1895, but began to de
crease in 1896, and fell off 18 per
cent from 1897 to 1899, the war be-
ginning in 1898, reducing the number
materially. Many enlisted, and in
some respects made good soldiers.
for they were tough in more ways
than one, and knew how to endure
hardships and take care of them
selves.

Professor McCook estimates that
50,000 tramps now afoot cost the
country 511,000,000 a year, while they
produce nothing. Most men who
take to the road in panic years, like
1873 and 1893-5- , do not leave it when
prosperity returns, because they have
acquired the tramp habit and learned
to hate work.

Like a Drowning Man.
"Five years ago a disease doc

tors called dyspepsia took such hold
of me that I could scarcely go,"
writes Geo. S. Marsh, well known at
torney of Nocona, Tex. "I took quan
titles of pepsin and other medicines
but nothing helped me. As a drown
ing man grabs at a straw I grabbed
at Kodol. I felt an improvement at
once and after . a few bottles am
sound and well." Kodol is the only
preparation which exactly reproduces
the natural digestive juices and con
sequently is the only one which di
gests any good food and cures any
form of stomach trouble. Tallman &
Co.

the

' Billie Worth Dead.
T. S. Tillson, an employe of the O.

R. and N. company left La Grande
for Seattle to bring back the body of
Wm. Worth, who lately died In that
city. Mr. Tillson goes on bis Bad
errand as a delegate of the Brother
hood of Railroad Trainmen, of which
Mr. Worth was an honored member,
"Billy" Worth, as he was familiarly
called, was an old employe of the O
It. & N. at this station. He was a
most agreeable companion, al
ways having a pleasant smile and
word even for his enemies. He
leaves a wife and young daughter
to mourn his loss, says the La
Grande Chronicle.

The will of the late J. Sterling
Morton estimates his estate to be
worth about $250,000. The estate is
divided among the four sons of the
deceased. A sister is given a life's
annuity.

Jumped His Job.
What might have proved a serious

wreck was narrowly averted near
Ulm station, Wyoming a few days
ago. Two freight trains were
scheduled to meet there, but an ope-
rator failed to deliver the orders to
one of ,tho tratns. The engineers
saw each other in time to reverso
their engines and the trains were
stopped with only four feet of day-
light between them. Firemen B. F.
Frank and W. If. Mnllat jumped and
were slightly injured. The drive
wheels on both engines w.ere badly
flattened and will need now tires.
The operator at Ulm took to the tim-
ber and has not been seen since.

Stat cor Ohio, Citt er Toledo i
hvcxs County. j M

Frank J. Cheney make oath that hots thesenior partner o! the firm of F. J. Cheney Co.,doing business in the city ot Toledocounty
and state aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of One Hundred Dollars for each and
CTCiy case of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by
the usu of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Sworn to beforo mo and subscribed In my
prvBum-- e hub owl aay 01 vecerADQr, A.

jsxub-188- -

A. W. G LEA SON.

acts directly on the blood anil mucous surface
ot the system. Send for testimonials, free.

Sold by druggists, 75c. "
Hall's Family rills are the best.

The Great Value of Saving Time.
Thrift of time is as necessary as

thrift of money, and he who knows
how to save time has learned the
secret of accumulating educational
opportunity. Men who regard it as
sinful to waste money, waste time
with a prodigal's lavishness because
they do not understand the vnluo of
short periods of time; society is
full of people who might enrich
themselves an hundredfold and
mako their lives immensely more in-

teresting if they learned this com-
monplace truth. May Ladies Home
Journal.

Wants Others to Know.
"I have used DoWitt's Little Early

Risers for constipation and torpid
liver and they are all right. I am
glad to Indorse them for I think when
wo And a gocd thing wo ought to let
others know it," writes Alfred
Heinze, Quincy, 111. They never
gripe or distress. Sure, safo pills.
Tallman & Co.

Don't Use Too Many Words.
Multiplication of words increases

the expense and decreases the effec-
tiveness of advertising. Say what
you have to say In as few words as it
can be tald then stop. By so doing
you can set what you want to say In
larger type, so that it will command
the attention of more readers than
would u wordy discourse set In small
type.

On his way back to his old homo
In County Monaghan, Ireland, tho
Rev. Charles M'cCabo. of Iowa, striek- -

en with nneumonln. Ih lnnrt nr fir
Vincent's hospital, New York City.
tTn la r.K iron nr. I

Contagious
Blood Poison

It begins with a little
groins, a red eruption breaks out on

body, and ulcers appear
mouth, throat becomes

ulcerated, the hair, brows and
lashes out; the blood becoming
more contaminated, copper
splotches and pustular eruptions and
sores appear upon different parts of

Entire Lower

INITIATIVE AMENDMENT.

Direct Legislation League Is Seeking
Workers at the Pout for the Pro-
posed Amendment
More interest is belnc taken in tlio

coming election by the Direct Legis
lation League most people
imagine. Tins association has for
tts chief object at present, tho adop-
tion Of tho initiative anil . rnfornn.
dum amendment to tho constitution
of tho stnto of Oregon by tho voters
in June. This proposed amendment
Is receiving wide mibltcltv throuch- -

out the Btnte and beforo Juno most
people will bo familiar with tho lead-
ing features In tho document. It Is
tho desire of the leacun to hnvo nt
least two workers at every polling
place In tho state on election day
and that these workers devote their
time and efforts exclusively to tho
adoption of tho proposed nine ml
mcnt.

"We have written ninny letters
asking for hehiers." said W. S.
U'Ren, one of the leaders of tho
movement, "and a number of re-
sponses have been received. There
are some places, however, whoro wo
have not yet found workers."

"Will these workers bo paid or
must iiicir services bo volunteered?"
was asked.

"We have no money for anything
other than nrlntinc and mnlllnir."
replied U'Ren, "and very llttlo
for that, now."

"How is tho monov raised ?"
"It is contributed to some extent

by unions and granges. Tho labor
unions are Interested in tho pro
posed amendment."

"And voluntary workors nro plon
tiful?"

"Wo are progressing well with
tnem. . o want em-
phasized U'Ren, "that bo moro
Interested In tho adoption of the
initiative and referendum t inn tho
success of any 0110 candidate or par
ty."

Dangerous If Neglected.
Burns, and other wmimls nf.

ten fall to heal properly If
and become troublesome soros. Do-Witt- 's

Witch Hazel Snlvo provonts
such consequences. Evon whero de
lay hnB aggravated tho injury 's

Witch Hnzol Salvo oflects a
cure. "I had a runnlnir snrn nn mv
leg thirty yenrs," says C. Hartly,

anucetown, ma. "After using many
remedies, I tried DoWitt's Witch Ha-
zel Salve. A few boxes healed tho
sore." Cures all skin diseases. Piles
yield to It at once. Bcwaro of coun-
terfeits. Tnllman & Co.

The Independent Warehouse.
Will bo open for business, with a

competent man in chargo, to seo that
all customers recolvo prompt and
caroful attention. Wool growers and
wheat growers will find It to tholr
interest to storo with this houso,
wnero tney can ship over olthor linos
of road. References, First Nntlonal
Bank. William Caldwell In charge,

Is name sometimes given to what
is generally known as the BAD DIS-I5ASI- J.

It is not confined to dens of
vice or the lower classes. 9 The purest

anu oesi people are
infected with this awful malady
through handling1 the clothing,
drinkiuir from the same vessels.

using the same toilet articles, or otherwise coining in contact with persons
who have contracted it.

usually

the sores
in the the

eye
fall

colored

than

workors,"
will

cuts
neglected

the

blister or sore, then swelling in the
Ten years ago I contraotod a bad oaae

of Blood Poison. I was undor treatment
of a physlolan until I found that ho oould
do me no (rood. Thon began taking
S.S. S. I commencod to improve at onoo
and in a very short time all evldenoe of
the disease disappeared. I took six bot-
tles and today am sound and well.

B. M. Wall, Morristown, Tenn.
the body, and the poison even destroys the bones.

S. S. S. is a Specific for this loathsome disease, and cures it even in the
worst forms. It is a perfect antidote for the powerful virus that pollutes

the blood and penetrates to all parts of the system.
Unless you get this poison out of your blood it will
ruin you, and bring disgrace and disease upon
your children, for it can be transmitted from parent
to child. S. S. S. contains no mercury or potash.

but is guaranteed a strictly vegetable compound.
Write for our free home treatment book and learn all about Qontagiou8

UJood Poison. If you want medical advice give us a history of your case,
and our physicians will furnish all the information you wish without any
charge whatever. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.

Baker & Welch, Managers

TUESDAY. MAY 6
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OWE NKGHT ONLY

A Production Celebrated Throughout the Entire Engllah Spoaklng
World.

POSITIVE APPEARANCE OF

LEWIS MORRISON, HIMSELF
And his superb compsnj of player, Including MUs Itoisbel Morrison, In tbe

Original Famous Production of

All New This Season. The Great "Bracken" Scene
Magnificent Scenery. Electrical Surprises

Floor, $J. Gallery, 50 Cents

There is a Best
OF EVERYTHING

In Wall Paper or Decorative
Materials we have the best.
Just conic in and take a look
at the new styles we are
showinR. Thoy are the cor-

rect ideas. Our paper hangers
and painters arc the best
workmen, and you are never
disappointed if your work is
entrusted to us.

Mtttpby,
ARTISTIC DECORATOR

COURT STREET

BUY YOUR

LUMBER
AT THE

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta St., opp. Court House.

PRICES AS LOW A3 THE LOWEST

For All Kinds of Bulldlas Material,
Including:

Doors
Windows
Screen Doors
and Windows
Building Paper
Lime
Cement
Brick
and Sand

And Don't Forget Our Wood O utters
For Barns and Dwellings

Our Three Coated

MNY

Illl
In BIuo and whito colors is

just the thing to give
good service.

W. J. CLARK & CO.

SMOKERS'
SUPPLIES

r

11

ClQARS-thob- est brands
TOBACCO finoBt for
smoking and chowing

PIPES to suit all

G. NEUMAN
TRANSFER,
TRUCKING,
STORAGE,

CROWNER BROS.
TJCUUHONX MAIM 4.

Your Meals
Will bo greatly enjoyed If

you dine at the

French Restaurant
Tho table wo Bet Ih sure to
please you as wo genre
every tiling thut a in (season

OUR 25 CENT HEALS
Are tho Best in Pendleton,

The French Restaurant
GUB LA FONTAINE, Prop.

Dally East OrflonIn ky Cirri
only IB cento wwk.


